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Tb e II z nJkLD wants ; to pn tJ tit! f The indirect effect of these to--
ed for tho ll&stj Header -

Got. Vance deliver his speech on'
may t frcra iLe lr c--f rmr.fcelonlbe stand as the workinrtnans

advocate. We believe in the Laborthe civil service. THE RIGHTPRICES ON HARDWARE;lirf got! SJid airace t!Ku;h t r Tr r
the tomtit txirZM. An oaU4jr f tuen- -Union and always support it so far

cicties are worth more than the ac--
cumulation of property and the
purchase of houses. They have sa

strong tendency to make men steady,
sober and diligent. " Such a society
wai organized many years ago at
Birmingham, in England, tor !a

The Senate confirms the nominaAPRIL 8. 18S. tj it aeedfd lo pnrtlixe fruH u&til a rias wo can and so long ai they act in
tion of Brigadier-Genera- l Howard ton eta t made frota the
to b Major General. ? , ; ' :'.S

reason. - We --want to ee the me-

chanic get a mechanics mtgen, and Alt xrree wswwiriroa
fttly four lo BTt Lund ml dollar. TL I ?itr VuXttr. ItotUd Trx Wlr. Kurrv a4 Wx a MftUfttl.'lu aal OiU'f4flpolitical purpose. - There men couldTremendous rain storms all over when he don't get such wages on are ao rusa, "lae can&ca frous will act : I'xmuez iua Cora MwiUrr. Grida ir.;i.

The strikers, and the ,
sheriffs

posse fought a battle last Saturday
at Fort Worth in which seven men
were killed. ; ;

not tote unlets they owned a forty- -
account of the), dictates of capital, cpoU. I will be to cwnvfH.i iiathe Union. Damages are estimated

at $10,000,000.
shilling freehold. The object wa3

we are ready j to howl for the rights any party u honu Carolica w!o wouil
like to learn were coftcemioj; tbe ra&nl&i;

o enable men opjtosed to the corn
aws to obtain such freeholds anilof the workingman. But, brothersThe great Gould strike on all the basioew. or to visit say town wlwrc the

ritirt-n- iU interest ttetiwcjvr ia fctmrt--

The Senatorial Star Chamber
has received lately some very rode

become voters.' The result was that
the members oori. forsook politicssouthwestern railroads is at an end.

of Labor, there is no necessity in
the state at present, of labor organi- -

laz cunlnz factory. Sow U the time !
for profits, One of the.marked efblows, and the day of its eutirc I

The Knights of Labor give way and
leave everything to be settled Jby to act m as to be ready for tUe present

xations, unless it is to regulate the
price to be paid to a carpenter, ma-
chinist, builder or other mechanic.

fects of such institutions is that theabolition is fast approaching. jear fruit and vegetable crop. 'members moon conclude that thevGeneral Manager Iioxie, j

' : . . ' . ; i The lUleigh ScwiaaaOteervcr. pe&k--are a better investment than drinkMr. . Henderson; our faithful
, Senator llama mrcs hn tocfi. in a bar room. Not a few drunk Iog cf the canning industry, may i ' The

intelligeot effprta of Commls46nrr Patrickjmohy before the telephone commit
representative, introduced another
biiriast Mondav to ameliorate the ards who became members in such

But eren this l is uncalled for at
present, as it; will put a stop to the
impetus of prosperity that u about
to gladden the south. Don't' go
into. organization until you .have
something to oppose. - At present
the workingman of the south wants

societies or depositors in savings to eitablUh fruit canncrttai fa rsorth Car-vit- n

ii.nnl.1 Twle,the heartr sun?5orttee. . -- ........- -
- ,

worst features of the revenue sys
te&i.

banks, have found that they couia
of every citizen of th State Xo schemeHon. W. L. Scott.is spoken of as not afford to drink, and abandoned

it. Among many instances r the;Mr.'. Manning's successor as secre
Congress does little work. Not to en jourage capital and manufac followingis taken from ilr. Smilestary. ". :

one measure has passed that august book on Thnjt :: . . r j
Two more New York alderman "In another bank, a man whoha1body that is of any consequence to

turing. Don t tight it until you
have come in contact with it.

The Third Party.

yet devised has more possibilities in a
small way (which U the way vre uant
pow-- a days) of good to the body of the
people. A moments consideration in the
vast quantities of small .fruit annually
thrown away in the State will make thU
apparent. The dctaiU of Mr Patrick's
scheme are given elsewhere, and it will be
seen that they are practical. It only re-

mains for the people of influence to aid

been a recklesH and desperate fel
low was induced by his wife to deour people; but it could -- do worse arrested for' bribery, Wm. P. Kirk

and Pearson. It is said that evenby enacting too much. posit a few coppers in the nanK.i

more will be arrested. lie did so and, his weekly depositsA call for aj Prohibition
to meet iii Salisbury on Aprilijiere are; o0,U0O - voters in increased; while at the same timeA bill passes tho Senate approKorth Carolina that do not pay poll 10th his been printed and posted We carry oims of tb InuPCOSt StOClt of X3tXCt;iS in lltO OtatOtpriating $500,000 for a Lincoln his Tisits to the public,; house de

cieas?d. In the course" of a shor t him heartily in his project and much wfllin many public places. The call and hare bought 150. more .that will be brrc in atew day. e bate len44 Irw
cxrK-ricnc- e that a real bugy will sell for a small um much U tter ibn s .t6aimonumenl; to bo erected at Wash

tax, still they enjoy exactly., the
: same privilege a3 those that do' pay be done to improve the condition ot mat

time he hati r a respectable balanceintimates very clearly that its .ob
ject is to organize a third partyington, D. c. 4 rude wid Mil for a niuall sunt, ana we lve now hmmc arrangwenw wMrjiaiff

us to bell one of the-bes- t Uwgits la existence at about the saraeirice as cheap gradfs.class which is most in need of Improve

meat. ',,-:!-the. tax. Quite an inducement to It speaks of those who obey it as
Ex-Alderm- an Waite of New York,the 'taxpayer. being . regardless, of former party

of the infamous board of 1884, has
'rt OBITUAItY.ties, oi naving a iproniDition piai-for- m

and prohibition candidates.

to nis creuitj auu um muutcu mu
to take a 'share in a building society,
arid then a second share. After
continuing to .pay on these shares
for some time,' he purchased a piece
of land , upon 'which he built two
houses. ' One of these he, occupies
liimscilf. and the other ;he lets. Be

turned State's, evidence.Bismarck, after starting on his
way to Cahossa, changed his mind - v ' - 'tViv'". fc'?V4v' Tirt-- uZi I: Mr' Benlamin. Franklin Fniley died atIf this were an effort under the lo-c- al

option law to "have an election."The Dog, .13 the name oi a
hia ncUbnra in SuliLurv. N.C. on March
it after being. conlined to hi, redordered m Salisbury or in tln& town
onlv one week under the most severe uf

1 t fr

,

a and would not go. Tho rela-

tions between .Germany and the
Vatican are now exactly where they

: were one year ago. J
sides this, he is . now a" respectableship or this county, I would be the

last one to try to throw any obstacle prints irom ai ieasi iurn: uuh .v.
new paper published at Chicago in
the interest of the porker.

Kumors about, changes in the
Cabinet are again afloat.

tradesman, having two - or three Fralev was oorn ocj)iuw
tedr nrvT-ffj- . Frnlav whose iamilv consisin the way of the! movers. Or if journeymen and an apprentice work
milnf nt ipflst fourteen children, nil of wh

nmv'Anjul. exccDt a son. David; livinging for him. He is sober ana steady,
and much respected by his friends
and neighbors." :""''.V-

li.ioco iu Ark., and a lauirnxer, -- iirs
such an election had been ordered I
would vote, "wet" or "dry" accord-
ing to what I thought best without
any regard to which , was the politi

The Morrison tariff bill is being
amended, mended and patched up jtvm. TSInll. livins in Merceae, tau ir,

1 Virginia, Tennessee, and South
Carolina . seem to have encroached

1 upon tho territory of North Caro-- ;
lina. - Gov. Scales has inaugurated

FraW has resided in fcaiisuury lor moreMany a woman who cannot in j it .
cal party I affiliated with was going duce her husband to abandon drink than three score years, tie jw a uuwi

T.r, ra.ln nrt for manv vears followed
dur aira ist' ; . K.aasof Farminj; Imperaent, Haiir.rfek.fa ir,wi with marked success. He gave

Baies and Wagons, ard give the good old farmer, wlio utHrt. u- - an a uowmgi
1 a policy of acquisition ; of territory

and is certain to secure a slice of it
I from each of the three states named.

kiD hi trade for farmin?, in which be suc-

cessfully engaged Tor thirty "or thirty- - ire
r '!,. i.:.. Vm w.iu iii il

to vote. . y .f:.
':--

"rr ':

The movers in this matter know
that the Congress of the ; United.
States has no power to enact a pro--hibitio- n

law, and that the only body
..

ing may be able 'to induce him to
take stock in'. such' an association,
and there his stock may be able to
do what his wife 'could not, , e.,
make him cut ' off all wasteful ex-

penditure and save his money.
Such at any rate has been the ex

eal 8. UUring Jll cuniv my.

.t or.a anM Pssful in business, erono- - TC) TEH GOXiX T&JSlJjZXt3 ; - -

We carry a full stock of Atlas, Giant Powder, Black Powder. Pue, Cap, Htcfl&cA:

until it looks like old Uncle Csesar's
coat. .' - -

Secretary Manning out of danger.

Three girls are burned to death
by. a fire at the Planters hotel in St.
Louis.

Col. J. Wharton Green has"been
selected as the North Carolina mem- -

taical and careful of the result of lis(la- The Senate confirms the Presl that has is the State Legislature. and will euarautce nriees as cheap a anywnere in tne Maw, v. e pay in-nn- i vn
dential nominations as if Edmunds" i Therefore if they aim at anything Powder to tne nearest ranroau biaison.

bor hence he amassed a consiueras
tune, and was well prepared to rm ct the
often infirmities ,of protracted Me'Mo
marriwl, as the wife of his youtu. Miss

- la B it.!.. iniiMi

and it is evi- -bcyond local option,had never offered any resolutions. perience everywhere with regard to
,

dent that they do, part of the plan many.
is to push the-Stat- e as a whole into

A NOVEL WmiIN:iTSEI,K!ber of the Congressional campaign prohibition. s Now if we were all in
Barringer Gold Valley Item.

Wliiletharepublican Senators voted
for these:, resolutions,-the- y do not

iarry out their intent; but likttgood
I honeit men lo their duty.

; Cwngress is wrestling with the

i

Wallace, and astne reiuuoi i uuu-u- ,

became the father of four children .three
daughters and one son, Sir W O t raley ,

living in Salisbury, N. C. the only sur-iHvm- l;

child. His second ; marriage to
Mrs Lucinda neindrich, iu Moose, was
remarkable in the fact that it was a coupie
.J lio 1,(V reached his three

committee. favor . of prohibition in our own
II;ueishborhood, is it , not ! cruel op

Senator Jones of Florida, will ' Ko work going on here yet. We4 ' pression to force it on other places
MWS SEWINQ MACHIttE,where they don't want it ? In thesoan return to Washington. ' have not heard what the company

r.har. was . here v sometime ago haslate election on that subject the score and ten, and in this secondyears of his hap.lition he snent the remauidcr. 1
tariff Lill. What the result willJoe

is impossible to predict. The peo done. Don't "know whether theyprohibitionists carried some of thet Pcacl"",tn and. State Mrhave traded for the mine or not.
ple of the United States want a re

'iThfiVeneral bdlief is. that the mine SaTmiss in" np clutvl iciB
l5:i practical busiA-- a wU raised.in a short'time.will be worke':

. duction of. tariff, but the "How" is

the jquefction. - As we have" stated

Ue Uest Fxnnlng Stultg WatfeiniMa

Pops all kind of work without nnji bastl

iur. ' There ha been $-- o ifward offereil-t-

any. machine that wiJl follow the pavU
through it Variety of work without .biott-- ;

id. ' Olher af t nt w ill Ml jou Ihty cn;
TTtrr... . trtl til

rst nart of list week ness mmu, e :wHT-Vi
---- -

nI During the
nee of rain,f! which,

Switzerland is about to regulate
by law, the amount of corset press-

ure the ladies may put upon them-

selves. It does not say any thing in
the'bill about the pressure of gen-

tlemen. -

Judge John Baxter, United States
Court appointed by Hayes in 187T,

dies at Hot Springs, Ark. ?

trtwn commissioner, anu
dischar-- e of his public duties the Iwe had abuiidIbefore, each State has its pet pig tor HIS' 14deterred thMtrm- -to some ext-j-MNfif ittTi1 ,'ooaIi' efofn mili- - samc carefulness

1 LSwrX"- - V rnn,ixT niotf theirXT

mountain . counties pm uwere uc-feat- ed

in Rowan by near two thous-
and votes; suppose they had ob-tai- ne

1 a majority: in j the State, the
relative numbers in Jlowan remain;
ing as they were, it would not have
been merely a case of a policy being
forced on us-whic- h we dol not like,
but that would have ibeeii made a
crime in Rowan which about four-fift- hs

of the people did not believe
to be in its own nature .criminal.

VTTaieiiUous man anders in gettingvidually wishes to see the tariff, re We invite Birm cau iu j-.- r-
crops. ? 1 4--

aIid
C Vds face wiHct as flint against

ft

jduced, you must not touch, that for a throuab and see now rcauj nv .......
to give you low puce. j- n ;The prospe

!S

" 1

It:In some1
'

State's pet pig. ; ..;.' ecry torm responsibility
Wr of P?Js?fV"lL - semblance tcrop is now favorabl

places chiefly in the ow land-s-
I.- We do not think that republi His roll- -out, but

n
i ! , v.i Jminhiscliaracter Ithe wheat is badlv frozei

'f'l C.can natters have a right to call the Vlllv fjiTtRTlTTRY. H.An t.lm nnlahds it is locVUg e5k)US princ I"T X X . w
. : M,. a V lWxer is- - still mor-- , praxicd for
Ji. Iri:.- i;i bn been dotrig a nen; he w K. SUPERB

The attempts to enforce j the law
would have been made by a minor-

ity. When men were, fried and
punished for breaking thej law, they

I I I Ml I M 1 k I I I I r . .H L U MW CommunicationZ . . t 1..1 daOJnod happy: uo - -7 this t i ni ii i ?" Alt i'ruY-icmo- 8.liveb sdekius ratner iu. - roU

Chief Bushyhead is in Washing-- 1

ton.---'.-- 'I
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The Reichstag prolongs the anti-socialis- tic

law. s
The German steamer Europa

strands at Quogue, L. J.
The floor in one of the rooms of

Jefferson medical school gives way,

Flesh Producer iEonic.
vvhold Southern people a set of cut-Tl?T(ni- ts,

because a few lawles char-

acters have committed an unpardon-

able crime no more right than we

"Imve to call the whole North a set

ottlweves and perjurers because a

would at least have the sympathy" &
e..;5 Win- a lull stock oime greau uouy ojls uiu UiU0f!T our

county, so far, thatJJgoUid feel J.i.-.l- ce and thcwidow in. " Sd eU us St rjght a man
aner

has to
e

compromise a Stale case,
tneout,imheen sworn

himselfi " i?i, A?anv Bha'l rise upthat it was a ha.vr7T Rnch a
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? Mr. Jesse Kirk is in quite feeble tibns. as "wei
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USlIip """" .
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law should

,1 TlfV
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Tom- - Kcmcicl! was not

ore If people :want prchibvttonmodore-A- . Ca3s Canfiel v. I

Wiixu " ; " 0f the tstauncav&wone .
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fitraesf and most abiduv, Ful.
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tdn Lodge.. : He

compromise do usc in f ily,.
tell the paruta i. v

Yourt repectfullffr. the cost that they willfM , GEO. HOMlSOi
Ministration and tho Democratic

llbusf are to-da- y trying to reform
the silver coinage, the tariff, the in- - biscuit, and went .t.,Mr -- VBThe strikers i n iT..m.rio ftt'. Atlanta. U.If it is,llOb IJJ i iT,, in iail. 13 fi
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Macon, OaJ, FcblMW. 1 1
"

A H. Kramlett. n.rtwiw Mrc

It acted like a charm on my

beal tlu I consider it a fine tonic. '1 Weigh

uv im;id an aaai- - evcn to the lasi. - pr in-
-

thtTulby the republicans. i .- .- . .State casusWales, claimea ueiuic itv but at a forcioie sww:
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is a gre'
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v .
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and humanity - . words in the death
i fTo sum up town lost a

of Mr Fraley the SUteana Hcnlwill soon recover. -
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-The pedestal of the statue of lib-

erty in New York harbor is nearing

completion. . V
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Bervjceshe funeralso wr, a
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